
THEY LOVED CHILDREN.

Great Writers Who Won the Hearts
of the Youngsters.

It is one of the must lovable traits
in many of our greatest men that they
are as skilliul in wining the hearts ui
little children as in captivating the
minds of their parents.
Even Sam Johnson ielaxed his

grimness into smiles of pleasure when
Boswell's baby daughter held out her
arms to him and pulled his hair when

he was not sufficiently attentive to

her.
Byron, whose own child life had

been so saddened and imbittered by a

loveless mother, worshiped his little

daughter Ada with all his passionate
soul, and history has no sweeter pic-
ture than that of Southey singing his
child to sleep as he paced the floor
with his "littie burden of love" in his
arms.
Lamb's great heart had many a

warm corner for his child friends-all
the heart, in fact, that his sister Mary
did not fill-and when he took his

daily walk through Edmonton it was

the signal for all the little children
to flock to him for a kiss, a kind word.
or. better than all, to take his hands
or coat tils and accompany him on

his rambles.
It is little wonder that Charles Dick-

ens, "the great hearted one," was idol-
ized by the little ones; for there nev-

er was a nore entertaining compan-
ion or one who could better "make

himself a child again" for their de-

light. There are many staid men and
women of today who recall with

pleasure and regret the romps they
used to have with "Boz" in the fam-

ous nursery at Gadshil.
Among great men of later days Mr.

Lewis Carroll must be counted "king
of the children's hearts." That soli-

tary, lovable "mixture of a man." who

was wedded to mathematics and to

children, had few pleasures apart from

one or the other. His study at Christ-
church was a perpetual nursery, its

corners and cupboards stuffed with

toys and sweets and all that appeals
to a child's heart, and here or on a

river picnic, surrounded by swarms

of his young friends, the mathematical
professor was always a boy. as full

of fun and as ripe for mischief as the

youngest of his guests. May his rest

be sweet, this chief of children's lov-

ers!
Oliver Wendell Holmes, most amia-

ble of "autocrats," was a lifelong lov-

er of children and could "skip back

seventy years" at a moment's notice
at a moment's notice at a child's bid-

ding. Could anything be sweeter

than the letter he wrote acknowledg-
ing the photograph of one of his lit-
tie girl friends? "May those lips," he

wrote, "speak what is pure and true;

may those ears hear but what is good,
and may those eyes always mirror a

soul as beautiful as themselves."

He's From Newberry.
Spartanburg Herald.
Black Diamond, the colored train

porter ior the Argyle. is muchiy im-

pressed in the hostilities and opera-
tions in the Far East. He approach-
ed Recruiting Officer Johnston re-

cently and asked a few questions as

to the people engaged in the conflict.
"Say Mr. Johnston, what sort of peo-

pe are the Japs and Rusians any-

how?" He was told that they were

people classified as and looked upon

just about like Americans are regard-
ed by the Orientals and Cossacks. "I

know" persisted piamond, but shore-

ly they ain't like us at all: they must

be sorter half waa.'-vilized, and I al-

ways thought they lived in huts and
cots and were not exactly what they
ought to be." He was assured that

human nature was pretty much the

same the world over. Diamond then

went off to ponder over the matter;

he takes a live interest in all national
and international affairs, and is v'ery

proud of his education and his family,
which he asserts is one of the very

oldest of Newberry County.

Father-Johnny. I see your little

brother has the smaller apple. Did

you give him his choice. as 1 suggest-

Johnny-Yes, father, I told him he

could have his choice-the little one

or none-and he took the little one.-

Chums.

The' whole country si;ncerely
mourn- the deaith of Senat"r ann'a.

citizen who ich a geno'ni: siIcc:
e w~ianre of the whole country.

New York Wholesale Prices
Until March the First.

When I closed out my Dry Goods business here four -years ago, I had a great
many of my friends to tell me that they regretted very much that I was going
3ut of business, because I had given them better values than they had ever;
found anywhere, and they would miss Yne now when they had anything to buy,
because they always found everythingjust as represented, and of the best values.
I appreciated this, and it gives me pleasure to say, that in resuming business
again that I begin with greater advantages than I ever enjoyed. I have bought
the entire stock of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and Furnishing Goods of
The Ewart-Pifer Co.,

at a great bargain, and as I desire to give up the Clothing, and to change many
Df the lines, turning the store, in a short tirie, into an up-to-date

Men's Furnishing Goods, Hat and Shoe Store.
I will close out the entire stock in the store, beginning to-day, at the marked
prices which are in plain figures, less 25 per cent. a clear saving to you of 33 1-3
per cent. over what you have been paying, as 25 per cent. off is 33 1-3 per cent.
on. This is a great opportunity for you to supply yourself and family for the
present, and for the spring and summer at

3 Mi r Wcor3m. '3bL.o3LeBsaLe4 3Pricews,
for there is not an item thatyou could buy during this sale at wholesale in New York
for less than you will buy here in any quantity you want. To illustrate: Take a Hat
or a pair of Shoes that is marked Three Dollars $3.00, they cost at least $2.25 at
the factor. 25 per cent. makes them cost you $2.25 and you save the freight
or express. A.is is the greatest bargain sale of 1904, and I want all of my
friends in the city and county to get the benefit of it, and learn the way to our

store where they may always feel sure they will find the best stock and the
lowest prices in Newberry. Country merchants will find it will pay them to fill
in from our stock during this closing out sale. I would like to close out the
Clothing in bulk, which I will do at a sacrifice to any one desiring it. Mr. WM.
F. Ewartof The Ewart-Pifer Co., will have charge of the business and act as

my manager. Everything SPOT CASH on delivery. No memorandums made.

A. C. JONES, Proprietor.
W. F. EWA1RT, Manager.

Newberry, S. C. February 6.1904.

Lime, - Cement, - Plaster,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roofing Paper.

Car Lots, Small Lots. Write,
Carolina Portland Cement Co., - - Charleston, S. C

whiskey Morphine .

-

Cigarette _

-

All Drug and Tobacco
Habit, ~~- Habit. Habit, | Habits

Cured byKeeley Institute of South Carolina
1329 Lady St. (or P. 0. Box 75,)Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspondende solicited.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CROSS-EXAMATION
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
In COMMON PLEAS. Wi only Strcngthen the Testim ony

John Herbert, Plaintiff, Newber citizens.

against
Henry Herbert, Defendant. The testimonv which follows will

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF stand the test of closeet investigation.
Cross-examination of such evidence

the Court herein, I will sell at pub- will strengthen it. Proof of this na-

licoutcry, at Newberry Court House, ture is plentiful in Newberry and the

S.,C., on the First Monday in March, most skeptical can bardly doubt the
.0 claiws made for ";The Little Con-

. 1904, all that tract, piece or par- queror when placed face to face witb
cel of land lying and being situate in the public utterances of friends, neigh-
the County of Newberry, State vi nors and local citizens. Read the ex-

South Carolina, containing three acres perience given below; it may save yor.
more orless,and bounded by lands oftrouble.moreorlss,andoundd b lans o W. H. Harris, chief of Police of New-

Geo. Herbert, Caroline Jefferson, Wit- berry. residing on Friend street, says:

son Herbert, et al lI suffered for some years from my back
Termsand kidneys and a dull aching across

TermofSal:Oe-hlf ashandthe small of tny back' made me mismr-
the balance on a credit of one year ble espscially at night when it was

from the day of sale, the credit por- muchworse. Icould not rest in any

tionto be secured by the bond of the position, the secretions were very dark

purchaserana ortagand full of sediment and caused me to

premises sold, and to bear interest atad ew uthsanyceadh.
the rate of eight per cent, per annum, bcab swsipsil o et
orall or any part of said credit por- gtmc le hc a atudrtion maybepaid ir- cash at the o nigt
tonof the purchaser. Pu1rchase- to

pfor papers.PilanprcrdabxaW.EP-
H. H. RIKARD, Mfaster. m eif h s fti eeya

Master's Office, Feb. 15, 1904.- odn odrciospopl ruh

Letter to J. A Burton, Newberry, S. C. fe Qn w oxstebcah l

Dear Sir: Some think we take agoodupadegidthrnomlctn
deal of risk in inviting complaints of adapaac.
Devoe lead-and-zine-we authorize our Fo aeb aldeer.Pie5
agent to sell it under this guarantee: cns otrMlunC. ufl,N
"If you have any fault to find.withY.soegntfrthU.S

this paint, either now in putting it on, Rmm~ h aeDasadtk
orhereafter in the wear, tell your dealer n usiue
about it.
"We authorize him to do what is

right at our expense."
The following story tells how little Nt~ fFla 8teI~l 1~Dshre

the risk is: O C SHRB IETA
J. H. Asher & Co., hardware dealers, wl aeafnlstlmn

Rhinebeck, N. Y., have sold Devoe j w fGog oiik e
from '76 to now; have sold thousandsoftes
of gallons and have had just one corn-ces intePoaeCutfrNw
plaint in all this time. 2td fFbur,a 1ocoki

.Tresides of a house were,pre thefrno;n heefe pl o
the fourth was as bad as the threeletrdinsry
Expanation--It rained the night be-J JH . OIIK

fore the fourth side was painted; andGOG . OIIK
the painters didn't wait for the wood!AanJONBHUTR
to dry. eeuoso e.Dmnc,ddd
What is done in such a case? What-

ever the dealer, who sold the paint,ST EOF OUH ARLN
considers it fair to do. We leave * to
him. He may not do exactly what we CONY FNE BRY N
should do if we were there: but we are POAECUT
notthere. The best we can do is to leaveByJoC.Wln,Eq,Poteud.
it to him. Yours truly, THEES Jh C.Mlsat

F. W. DEVOE & CO.
51 m desitom,tgrnhi

P. S. The Newberry Hardware Co.Lteso diitrto fteett
sells our paint. -o n fet fSr .Mls

WOOD. jceioso h adSr .Mls e

WKIILL CONTRACT FOR LIMITED cae.ta hyb n perbfr
Zamount of four foot pine woodmeinteCutoPrbe,oheel

-millyard delivery-August to De-aNebryCutH s,S..,o
ecember 1904. L. W. FLOYD, TusaMac1t,nx,ferpbc-

8t. Manager. to hro,a 1ocoki h oe

OR RENT. -Store room on Main wytesi diitainsolFStreet rec.ently occupied by WV.noberatd
T. Tarrant. Possessioni gZivn at once.' ie ne y hn,ti
For terms an.d so forth appiy to Mrs.[. . ltidyofFrur Ain

l~.L. ays:.gr,owbr:y S.C. c~Newbrr1994.

f-tiltstrengte t. PO f of thiN. a-

COUMIA1.UBR&MG*

ow Rates
-:VIA :-

The Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry., and the West-

ern and Atlantic R. R.
The Scenic Battlefield Route..

To the North, North-West and West.
Best Equipped Trains, Superior Service and
Quickest Time. For rates, schedules, mapsa
etc., or any information, call on or address

JNO. E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. I North Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Opposite Union Depot. Bell'Phone 169.

SEABOARD
AIR - LINE - RAILWAY.

NORTH - SOUTH -- EAST a- WEST.
Twn Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
E ween SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE,
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via

Norfolk and Steamers.-To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points in Florida
and Cuba.

POSITivrELY THg SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN

NORTH AND SOUTH.
jwFor detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-
man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-
board Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst. fien. Pass. Agt.,
I SAVANNAH, GA.

Oarlestoil 4Westerll Oarolin Rw
Augstadl nefAugumosht Ine0.)
(Rchloin. e(ctA ead Up) (Eastern Sta.ndard Time.)

Southbound. Northbound.
248 pm.........Lv Newberry....... Ar 3.10 pm Schedule in Effect Sunday, June !28th, 1903,

1.50 pm.........Ar LanrenS....... Lv 2.02 pm~ BTA TIONS.

3.Om...-~. 8 reSpat b- L2IpT 8 40am Lv Atlanta (.A.I) Ar.850pm
3.40 pm. ....Lvspartanlburg..... Ar 10.25 am 115am Ebro517p
5.32pm.... .Ar Sainda..... ....Lv 3. 39 am 12 58 p Aevilen 57pm
6.11 pm.....Ar HendersonIville Lv 3.05 ami 1 228pm Grenwood 403pm
7.1 __.......r__heile........___.0_ am2_ 5p Ar Clinton (Din'r) Ly. 2345pm

12.46 pm.. Newberry (C.N.&La), 310pm

1.5p~.LvLrens'..-A...r1.45 t'm 10 00Oam Lv Glenn Spring Ar 4 00Opm
2.51pm...Ar Greenwood.....Lv 12A4 pm 12 16 pm 8 tianbD:, 330 pm

2.5 pm....L ota...-...... ...1. 20 ai 11mo2 35 pm

6.4pm.'.. r PortRoy'af''~... Lv 7.05 a"m 1 42 UDI Ar Laurena (Din'r) 2I7pm

12 46pm.. LvNewberry (0.s.a&.)Ar 3.10 pm 84 22 53 52 1 85M
1 50 pm.. ArLaurens... ....Lv 202 pm D'ly DIy'l D'l D1y IYly
2 09pm..Lv Laurna.A....?1.85pm ex eyx'iex ex
3.25pm.. ArGreenville..... Lv12.15 pm Sun Sur, Su u

For further information relative to rates, 71 700 202 Lv Laurens Ar 150 900 600

etG'E ByNGe.Ag.Greenville,8. C. 857021 Clinton.. 130 830 52

ERNETT WILLIAMS, Gen. Pass.Agt., 915 780 834 GoIdville 116 300 445
..urusta,Ga. 780 800 243 Kinard 109 745 433

T.__. _____r___n._Traf_e__anager. 0 81G5aaa 125 7235 40

1150 840 310 2(ewberry 1244 7 96 34

BLUE RIDGE RAILROADs 289884LM~nan11 2 4

x. flAETi, Beclu. Obin 2392

lnEtreetJun8, 1902.nnn 20 5a0 WieBc 145 15020
BetweenusAnesnadWwroUR 25510 17 4 17 Irmo 11 39 528 132

No.9. No. 12 sitations. DNo. 11 No.9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

355..... ....Belton.32..IE0 0A. C. L.
2 48 933.... ..AndersonF. D...... 340 1110 Olm i
2 45 930.. ..Anderson P. D......... 345 161 (Union Station)

-925.. ..West Anderson....... 349 -.....4 12
.909.......D n e....... 859 ......

-90s........ .Autu.--- 405 -----

.55....... endleton...... 411 --- pm am

-847.........hry.........rr. 418 -'-- 4 65 LvColumbia (A..L..)Ar 1110

. 82 Joranlct.43 . 9 ArCharestn Lv 700
-825........ Seneca. . 435 -..

40.....Trains 53 and 52 arrive and depart from

.... Wahalla. 0. -. eTrain2.nd8from ACL.freightdepot,
Alerecdu c vrtrainsoflton ecWalh For Ratees Tie Tbles, or further informa

ovIn~in the o poit directoa unless oth tion call on any Agent, or wrM EMoN
Wale.o sop at the fo:iowing stations to rsde. Trf Mng

take on and R-t.oil.passe:Wers: I'hiunvys 1. s7. AglNJtO~' .
Gen Frt. iSP

7ameand SandSyMprnm . S, Cio . c.
Gtui :r. t c

P


